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J® HIS LORDSHIP’S 
ROMANCE

CHAPTER L
It was a pretty and picturesque scene 

upon which the -hier <unbeam< te# oge 
bright summer morning stnnfc few vfirs

Out upon the la»n of Severnoke Cas
tle stood a young girl just in the first 
spring-tide of youth. There was some
thing in the brightness of her face that 
harmonized with the beauty of the.day.

It was a picture that an artist would 
have immortalized—the variety of flow
ers of every color that diversified the 
green grass of the lawn, and the golden 
snbeams that lit up the scene. The cen
tre figure, which seemed to concentrate 
the light and brightness, was that of 
the young girl. Florence, the only child 
of I»rd XX y verne. A plain morning- 
dress of white muslin showed to advan
tage the slender, girlish figure. The 
rippling golden hair was simply tied 
with a blue ribbon; the lovely, half- 
childish face was a poem complete in it
self. It was a face that changed with 
•every thought—one moment gay and 
bright, in another thoughtful and sad. 
There was passion and deep feeling, and, 
withal, a quaint kind of imperious, half- 
wilful look that charmed even mode the f

ship. *T looked my affairs in the face 
yesterday, the first time for many years, 
and if anything happens to me Lady - 
Florence \\ j verne would be neither more" 
nor less than a beggar."

"But she has frienas," interrupted Mr. 
Lynne.

**\\ hat ate they w orth?” said Lord 
Wyverne, with a sneer. “I kr.-w the 
world. Uf all those who have flattered

w**o, though well-born and beautiiui, J 
bad no fortune; and their urkua proved • 
a happy one, although they hau been ; [ 
obligea to economize, and deny them
selves, sometimes tven the comforts 
Hie. in order that they might live hs be- j, 
came the Lynnes of uynnewolde.

Xo expense had been spared on Phil- „ 
ip's education; for, although kis parents I 
had m ado to keep their footing in J 
society^îe hcd bright prospects. He was j 
the heir of hi» unde, the wealthy Lord J 
Lynne, of Lyanewolde.

There are not many older families in . 
England than the Lynnes, In the earfi- \ 
est history of the kingdom they figured { 
largely in-nearly every reign. One of 
the bravest knights who served that

brave King Edward 1,, was Hubert i 
Lynne, of the Wolde, as their house was 
then called.- Stephen Lynne fought with r 
the Black Prince, and added fresh laur
els to his name. Henry V. had no brav
er or better soldier than Bertrand tl e ] 
Strong. Lord of Lynne. In the Wars *
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wîït y” r Christmas Money
To Go Its Farthest?

Ererybedy wants te do is nek as possible this Christmas with the 
m they Un at «syesaL Very lew people can afford te overlook bat- 

pi« .« r.—i... time, that la if they are ef the right sort. To-morrow at 
the McKay store is a real bargain day. The store is filled with Christmas 
Coeds SHOT KAKLT. Will yoo save hy it? Yen will gain by it. Yoe 
Win lose iahîoy hy it- Satisfaction attende the Christmas shopping which 
is attended t# HOW.

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE
KBAUD TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Niagara Fail*. New York—*UB A m.. **-37St^cSiaSiD

A. an.. !».« a. hl. 1.56 ». ax. fU^B w. ux. 
Lte p. m.. •&.» p. m.. îkA» P- *»-. £06 »-««x 
ruudor, UeamsviUe. Alert itton-ï*.*» w

■n
Gift Umbrellas At Popular

Prices

and sought her now, how many do von
think w,U even, remember her 'name af- I ,hr Kw$ ,h,/foonhi end dut,» 
le^,l,M<l mi -i k“iebrd thereerlm. A if» helped lej
.. Î?î»»■»!.'- -kwin Ih, bottle el Boswo^h Kelt At*1 
Bsye long o wbed to ref—- 4 lb. tidd of (U>t|l „ ,

A telegram. Di.ylord^ mtarruvu-l . ... m U. W^ew,t ^
, TOJm goU... knights. Tt, ,,rst ..id,.“d pereeMed IvordVi.vrmn, wuh o, herwrif ri»it-d UTo^oolde. oh,„

L .b’TI* fold'd psp-re. el ?.. ,h. homage of lû ih,. ,
th, hsrtHngere of «me r.r Jojr Lord Lrnn,. « he. I hTrw, L earn, from

It l- 11.el f»ir trees owej 1 e« ...” __ ..., “ r FL ? .‘"'-i.*"4, L"ra ** ! M* prison roll ,h, ^flold , Lrm*
18 f?.r -vou, Xlr stood near hi, royal nmsrer. and -o„kt 

LyMo-m, bod nesrej hope ’ gladly have died in hie pt.ee. When ,
VO,™' . ' -? rH—dying, *,d the lk. -yerrie Menereh' ..V-vkomW in 
yonng area I mnat go « on» how hi, ,hrnn, non, roived Um m<>„ j,,. I

îvij®” J® Eytoewoldei ous(y ,han ,h, „f ivnne. who bed
s»*" '",'he ,t*e expended nrariy ,!i hie V«l,h in Ih,
” * tmk.-t ,„rvi„ of hi. debennaire .u.ereign. j
ml rJ o ïi Tï ! R,lt from that time ,h, gloii vf the

h^.h„ , d ?! “ l“ng' h,s h<'-" Li t,ne» faded. Whether they were real 
regular featuers or the violet eyes. - i months." replied Mr. Lynne, who bail ""lo'etishel lhr-ugh the immense 

1-ady Florence was wilful. The friends — -----—*- ' * *

f xvho admired her most and loved her I
best admitted it. She had been spoiled Lvane. ft says: ’Lord i.ynne is ill- 
nil her life—had known no law. no will, dying, we fear, lie wishes to see wu

> save her own. no weîl-medited rebuke, Lome at ouee.' ” * ' ,1  . . „ ......
- no lecture, ever fell to the lot- of Ladr “How did thev know when- a «,,1 1 ' **** ' ,n history. In

vou ” ask ,1 V ;.| 1,” ',h,re 10 fi,,d ll"‘ PHtetr annals of th, family mere is 
•T wrèret, m » rt 1 ril of .o,h laird Lvnn, who fie mil

_ ; unrk" three days ago.” and ,i.rd a;
replied Philip, and Lord Wvvern- noted 
thÜiverm Color ,bel fltW his face.

. * ao|fmtt council! 1 n^ver saw 
the owls in committee, but even thev 

, - - could not look wiser.” said Florercè
^ v. bread, with which she was regaling j wh.^e bright face smiled in at " ’
31 u magnificent peacock that was exhibit- j from the window. - pmv ^ |
^ ing his airs and graces in the sun. ordinary mortals,*" she continued

“You will spoil that bird. Lady Flor- , can I make tea or enff*» f.»___ ______ ...__ lwjei.

(best admitted it. She had been spoiled 
all her life—had known no law, no will, 
save her own. no weîl-medited rebuke, 
no lecture, ever fell to the lot of Lady 

- Wvverne’s daughter. Her very faults 
were smiled at as being part of her 
pretty, wilful, fascinating manner, that 

; no one wished to see changed. She was 
V a fair picture—a type of Ehglish beauty 

as she stood this summer morning. In her 
y dainty white hands she held some pieces

_ „ » - . , , , -, - „ 1,1 « '•urns raised by Richard, l^ord Lvune.for I
4 le?M h,lf k-'- l- ri d. ,h, Umrfit of hi, rov.l msirer. nr ,h<- 

. .™W*m is from my cousin. l«.-z thcr ti,,ir reel diref with ih, Stmrls.
none can say; but from the reign of 
Charles 11. mere is no more mention of

!and t'.cd a; Lynnewolde.
lhe present Lord Lynne had succeed 

j ’"d to the title when very young. His 
j father had been a wild, reckless man; 
and the once great wealth of the family 
had nearly all vanished when Stephen 

1 beni i Lynne look possession of the estate. 
► like ' Not Ling, in fact, remained of their once

> -1ÛU will spoil I hit bird. Ledv Flor !<•» I nmk, » re,M»“for"»n,i",n™0 Hr

1 *.varrZr&ïtiiïü!
; J5U- ,hr ssid. !M  ̂^

f without turning round. “If my bird is ;15 ill.” "
u proud, you must at least own that he j . “I am so sorry,” said Florence as her 

has something to he proud of.” • [««• changed. *“l»ray forgive me \lr
Hie young man sat down to watch the Lynne, i never dreamed there was *nv. 

g process of feinting the peacock an l the ■ thing serious. What can we dor”
I pretty tame white dvoes: and then it j "Nothing at present." said Lord Wv-

V7T* . tiiVP Mr L-Vnw « <*un of tea 
«hile I order the carriage. 1 will 
down to the station with you myself.'

ladies* eed 
Gents’ Swell
Our Christmas sttkk is now complete, and comprises one of the largest I 

I assortments to_Re found in the city. Why not bey now before the stock I 
Sunken? If you want a nice serviceable Umbrella, you will find 
A:- If you want one a tittle better, you will find it here. If J 
■t one extra good, something exdnsire, come to this store. All prices, | 
tgmI from 91RO SI-»». 3F2 tHA, S3.HO up to SI 3 00

I Xmas Kid Gloves, in Dainty Boxes I
*J*èL' lid Gloves $1. $125. $125. $120. S1.75 Fair

Fine Frew* t*we and Suede- Kid Gloves in 2-dome wrist length, fine 
embroklere.1 points, in all the leading shades, every- pair guaranteed and 

up in daintv box. with Xmas card for S* - S1-2S. Sl-35. #I>5®. and 
...................................................................... ... wl-7o

Ladies* Lined lid Gloves $1 Ip lo $5 Fair, Box Given Free
f*wè Kùi ami MocFa Gloves, with fancy wool aixl silk lining, also f^r- 

lined in tans, greys, and browns, ranging from SI up to S3 pnir. Box given 
free.

8-12-16 Bolton Bid Gloves, 52.15, $2.69. $238, in Artistic Box
Tiefoiiie. celefel ed Glace and Suede Kid Glove»*, in 5, 12. It* button 

length, t^me in tan-, greys, browns, navies, greens, also dainty evening 
shades, pick-*, skies, helms. Niles, champagne, etc., in 10 button, regular 
#2.7» arid jp-ô* -pair, put up in artistic box for f- lo. f- OÎ) and 

................................................................................................................P2.ÜS pr.
Children’s lid Gloves 75c. 85c, 98c Fair, in Fancy Box

All sizes from OOOO to E in children** lined and unfilled Kid Glov -s In 
nice shades of tans and browns, put up in fancy boxe* and Xm»s card, for 
75. S3 ad .......................................................................................... iwlr

I Cashmere aad GcH Gloves 25c, 35c. 49c. 75c Fair in Fancy Boxes
A full range of. Children's and Ladies' wrist length and elbow length 

Cashmere and'Woollen Golf Gloves in all the leading shades, put up in 
boxes. 25. 35. 4» and................................... . ..............................73c pair

. ;...... *...... m»sen. uni
1,L U.JZSSL'* Ph'h,‘ **"' thrn he*ri- *■* »’d Niven to him.

■«&dy Lynne loved her husland; she was 
very happy: and at her death she left

J was that the picture became beautiful, 
jr There was the slightest and prettiest 
g air of embarrassment in the young girl’s
fc fact? as his eyes followed her every _____„
£j movement, although sh.e affected to bo ! 1»* left them alone.
T- quite unaware of his close observation, j “I *m so grieved. Mr. l.mne.’1 said 
S She revenged herself, however, by raak- i Florence; “bad news always seems to 
JS ing many little speeches to the birds i mo doubly sorrowful coming «n SUch a 
» which were intended for him. j bright, heautfiu! day as this. Half a»
» T’h<‘s(‘ little symptoms were not un- j hour ago, while we were so careless and
3 noted, for at the window of the break- l happy out in the garden there, lmw lit- 

fast-room, which opened upon the lawn, j G® we thought what was coming for 
Hstood Lord Wyverne himself, watching, j you!**
st with an eager and scrutinizing glance. | She held out the cup of tea, and Philip - |,ow 
§ the faces of his daughter and his guest, drank it hastily; he could not eat. and • iTn. 
§ With one look at Txird Wyverne*s face j she watelie»! him wistfully as he posited j 
* his history was told. Years of wild dis- | the plate away. *~

lie had not lived to shine. a> she would 
i bave done, fairest among the peeresses 
; of England. She died in Spain, one year 
after her marriage, leaving one little 
birl. an infant, a few days old.

Stephen. Lord Lynne, married again 
not a beauty this time, but a gentle 
English girl, one of the wealthiest heir- 
esses of the day. She also had one 
daughter; but a son. the wish of Lord

Are you very grieved?-* she asked 
suddenly.

“Yes.* lie replied. “I esteem Lord 
Lynne very much. I should grieve to 
lose him; and if he dies all mv life wifi 
be so terribly changed! The first trou
ble is, that I have to leave Severnoke

the whole of lier large fortune to him.
; giving him the power to do what he 
, would with it.

Lynnewolde had been restored to more -1

I than its ancient' grandeur. and Loid 
Lynne was known lo lie a wealthy no 

| Mem*n; still, wain people wondered } |
how it would b»" with the heir of the 

unes. The title- be must have 
.ynnewold*. too. for it was entailed: 

but a title and a large house are not i, 
sufficient for a man to five upon, and | 
many wondered whether Philip would in- . I 

j he ril hi$ uncle's money as well as his j

(To be continued.)

# order, unbridled indulgence in vice ami 
^ lolly, had left unmistakable traces. The 
5; bent figure, the dimmed eyes, the fur 
£ rowed brow, the trembling hands, told 
c. their own tale. Lord Wyverne was not 
t- much above fifty, yet he was an old 
5 man. He was wont to boast that he f 
!•£ had seen more of fife in his fifty years j an<l you.’*

f~-than other men had in a hundred. Most j "®nt .vou will come again? ' she said.
probably that was true. He had spent j eagerly.

__ a noble fortune. When it was all gone j “Yes. I shall come again,*' Jie replied:
.*£ he married an heiress, and in the course ; “that is. if i can do so.”

- of a few years he spent her fortune also. ! Philip finished his tea in silence, and 
Lady Wyverne died, the doctor said, of ; Florence watched him with a wistful .Those of Port Arthur Agree to Stop 

z: heart disease, her friends said of des- j look on her l»eautiful girlish face. Car-ying Arms,
gpsir. ksving only child Horenre , "V™ ««> '*• j" he*“V-u ™*rl' '->? Port Arthur. Ike. Ht.-At the closing

WHAT CAUSES HEADACHE |
Prom October to May. Colde are the moat Ire- i 
quenl cause of headache. LAXATIVE BROMO 
QVINIXB removes cause. E. W. Grove oa | 
b°~"

ITALIANS GIVE PLEDGE.

Xmas Handkerchiefs, lDB„xeBscy

Special Sale of Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 3 in a Box. for 50c
A late shipment of fine Swiss Handkerchiefs, beautifully embroidered.  ̂in 

flora* designs, with dainty edges, also hemstitched, some narrow and wide 
borders, worth up to 40c each, put up 3 in a dainty box for Thursday only

Ladies* Initial Handkerchiefs. 2 for 25c, in Box
F'ine lrt-h Linen Handkerchief*, in open hemstitched hems, with hand 

eirbroidered initials, regular 20.' each. Thursday only. 2 for SSe. in fane, 
box.

Ladies* Linen Initial Handkerchiefs 25c Each
Fine Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, nicely hemstitched, in M-iOch hems, 

with dainty hand embroidered initials and floral crest, put up in single or 
% dozens, dainty boxes .......................... ................. -..........23c cadi

I Ladies* Liant Handkerchiefs 3 in Artistic Ficture Box. With Card, 43c
;; dainty Pare Irish Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, in imported box. 

with old count rr views, and fancy folding Christmas card, regular 20c each.
on sale Thursday * .................... .................  43e

Ladies* Embroidered Handkerchiefs 2oc, 3oc, 40c, oOc, roc,
Box Given Free

Beautiful Embroidered Swiss and Linen Handkerchiefs. with dainty 
edge*. aLo hemstitched and lace trimmed. 25. 35. 40. 50. 75c. put up 
ir. fancy bt*xcs... -

Big Holiday Sale of China
Beautiful Flora! and Japanese designs. ju<t the thing for Christmas ! 

laift*-. in Cups and Sauvers. Plates. Bonbon Dishes, ete. AH 7.V article- |
™ clearing Thursday at ............................................................... SOv each I

Also a fine d:*pl»y of Busts and Figure* in bronze, natural colorings. I
land carminx all Sldo good*, special Thursday at .................... SOv each]
1 French Hand Paint cl Chop Plates, deep gold l>and. artistically deco- f 
■ rated with crimson and cream rose*, very special at......................... <18.60 ]

Unmsojr, tieamsviUe. Alerta 
UL* ». 3E.. ti-te pm.

Deuwiv. Chicago—-L12 l m.. n.n
a. m.. «3.4» p. m.. ». m. _

BranUord—-L13 ». m.. fï-W a. m.. RU* •- 
«L. -hW ». tcu. 1*» m.. tL*5 »-m.. «Ml

pârl^W«iit£k™ï»ger»£ Voe*»»—*LU ^ 
rn*. n.» a. m.. -3.50 a. m.. •».« a. m.. *3-0 
*>. m.. -6.4» p. hl. fiM ». m.

St. Georg»—T6.ut> a. hl. ï^-SS P- m.. fl-*» P- **" 
Borîorti. St. Thomas—ifc.w) a. m . tl-ti »- ™- 
Guelph. Palmerston. Stratford and W:»— 

a. fl.33 p. m.
Gait. Preston. Heepeier—tS.06 am.. t$-» »-*»-• 

17.« n. m.
Jarvis. Port Dover. Tilleonburg. Slmcoe—t»- 

m. 18.10 ». m.. tâ-î5 P- m.. |5-32 »- m. 
Georgetown. Allandele. North Bar. Coluog- 

e«e—tr.38. *l « » m.
ewTie. Orillta. HuatsvIUe—ft.» a. hl. 10-Ü 
«iït- tU-3® a-m.. and •»-<* P m. 
o«th Bar and points in Canadian Nortb- 

W*t-1L88 a. hl. -A5» p. m.
Toronto—T7 ee a m.. î.5à a. m.. •».« a. m-.

tU.ie a.m^ *1L38 a.m . *1» » m- 
». m.. t6.35 ». m.. *7.ie ». m.. n.S »- 

R®y, P m.
Beritogtea. Port Credit, etc.— 1Î.W a. m-. 

*JL. tS-K p. HL
c®t»urg. Purl Hope. Pwterboro*. Ltudaay- 

tlU» a- m . îl.» p. na.. 15-35 ». m. 
®*i*eville. BrockvlUe. Montreal and Kart— 

»_m . «î le »,hl. ** M p. m.. •».« p-m. 
•wlr. tDally, except Sunday. *From Klag 

Street Depot

RAILWAYS

GRAND TRUNK system

$1.45
To GUELPH and 

Return
1 Provincial Winter Fair

Tickets good going anti! Der. 13th. Valid 
for return until Monday. Dec. 16th.

When Yon Travel by the
’Z» | Grand Trunk Railway

System
YOU ARK ASSURED OF THE BEST OF 

EVERYTHING that modem railway travel 
can offer- SMOOTH ROADBED. J*AST 
TRAINS. COMFORTABLE COACHES.

Full information may be obtained from 
Chaa. B. Morgan. City agent.

Commencing Nov. 23, 1807,

NEW 
NIGHT 

SERVICE 
TORONTO and OTTAWA

DAILY

Lv.l 
Af. Ottawa

i 8.16 pm

»* 1.10 ant 
7.00 am

Lw. Ottawi 10.45 pm 
Ar. Petcrboro" 4.48 am 
Ar. Toronto 7.00 am 
Ar. HamUtoo 8.46 am

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. dl—Foe Toronto. Lindsay. Bobcay-

K. Peterboro. Tweed. Kingston. Ottawa.
treal. Quebec. Sherbrooke. SL John. N. 

a. Halifax. N. S.. and all pointe In Maritime 
Provinces and New England States. Totten
ham. Bee too. AUlrton. Craighurst. Bala and !
Uk? Mnskoka Lake». '

8-50 a.m,—For Toronto. 
ïkOO a.m.—(Daily>—For Toronto.

12.35 p. m— For Toronto, Fort William.
Winnipeg, and all points 1» the Northwest 
and British Columbia.

3.10 d. m..—For Toronto. Myrtle. Lindsey. .
Boboaygeon. Peterborq. Tweed. Brampton. | 
wergnp. Etora. Orangeville. Owen Sound. '
Arthur. Mount Forest, Harriston. Wlngham. • ___Tottenhato. Alllston. Craighurst. and Inter- i Through tickets *,ssu^ 
Mediate stations. 1 lineal connect to and tTonr all points In On-
Arthur. Mount Forest. Harris ton. Wlngham. j tefio- touth".-WresL_aad^irorth of Toronto.
■ad Intermediate stations. r»U Information at Hswlltoa odieoe:

S OI p. m.—For Toronto. i W. J. Grant, comer James aad EtneSti,
«D ». AHUM Mr Toronto. Pettrbcre A. Creÿ.ç.r.». H»»Mr3«. Aaaig.___

?ttawa. Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke. Port- ! »rwiitsC. Foster. D.P.A..(..P-b-. roroete,
land aad Boston, Saulî Ste. Marte. For Wll- ; ---------- --------------------
Bam. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest. Koot- ;
roar, and British Columbia points. *

Trains arrive—8:45 a. HL (dally). M.15 a.m..
(dally), and 3:16; 4:46. 6:15 (dally). 8:1» aad 
I»:25 p. m.

1MROUGH COACHES and 
PALACE SLEEPERS

TORONTO, HAMILTON à 
RAILWAY.

BUFFALO

Hamilton Hamilton
•3.65 p. m..........Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express ...*..•8.56 a. m.
•6.05 p. m...Buffalo and New York

express ............................. «ÎO.S) a. m.
155 a. m....Niagara Falls. But- 

falo. New York and
Boston express ............. *8.36 p. m.

••S.35 a. m........ Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation .. •*4.50 p. m 

••12.20 p. m Buffalo. New York and
Pittsburg express .... eeSlâ p. n.

Sleeping car. dining car and parlor cat | 
on train leeving Hsjb"U>*. at 6.26 p. m.. and 
on train arriving at y 55 a. a. Cafe coach 
on trains leaving Hamilton at 8.50 s. m
and arriving at 8.05 p. m. Pullman parlor ; 
cars oa ail through traîne.
Arrive Leave |

Hamilton Hamlltoa
••S.4Q a. m .. .Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express.................**6.55 a. m.
•3 45 a. m....Brantford and Wat

erford express...............••10.35 a. m.
••12.20 p. m...Brantford and Wat

erford express ..............ee6 39 p. m.
••4.43 p. m...Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press ..................................**3.19 p. m

*•7 40 p. m.. .Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas .........•S.3Û p. m_

Sleeping cars eg Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

••Dally Except Sunday.

ROYAL MAIL 
TRAINS

VIA

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Canada’s Famous Train
THE MARITIME EXPRESS

! Leaving Montreal 12 noon Fridays, car- 
î ries the European mail and lands pas- 
j sengers. baggage, etc., at the steamier*» 

side, Halifax, avoiding any extra trans- 
! fer, the following Saturday.

SPECIAL TRAINS -
When inward mail steamers at Hali

fax do not connect with the regular 
i train, the Maritime Express, west bound, 
! special train, with through sleeping and 
I dining car attached, for passengers, bag- 
I gage and mail, will leave Halifax for 
! Quebec and Montreal, connecting with 
I trains for Ottawa, Toronto, and all

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Taking effect October lat. i307.
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington »nd In- ! points west, 

termediate pcints-6.10. 7.19. S-Ov. 310. 1013. , „
11.10. 12.10. 1.10. MO. 3.10. 4.10. 530. 6.19, I For further particulars, apply to lor* 
- 10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.10. lLio. ; nt Head Office, 51 King street cast.

newolde,” she said, ‘‘unless vou trv 'to i . , , , . -i «»-* , * of the Assizes hero a verv unusual inn- ;
1 sua e ion ,|p|lt took ntiu*x A deputation of Italian .

hundred.
-*. . . waited upon Mr. Justice flute and pre-roplied, but to eat just now is mi- ’ . . . . . . . ,, 1 ,;vi, j,. .. . Z sented a document m which all agreedpoæible. loti do not know—von *

R. McKAY & CO.
Ruined in fortune, shattered in health, j 

__ sated amt wearied of the world in which ; eat something.
t he could no longer play his favorite part, | lo tr>"- * re*ide»te ninnhcrino * .»-»r
"liord Wyverne gave up his town house j t "t would do anything at your request." * -- - -

and came to live upon the estate he had i *
so long neglected. I poæibie. You do not know—you can

upon, this ruined spendthrift, this pos
sessor of a noble name, the descendant
of a noble race, who had bartered honor, 
character and fortune for mere pleasure. 
There were times when he turned in dis
gust even from himself ; and such a mo
ment was the present, as he stood 
watching his daughter's face and trying 
to understand its expression.

“It would do charmingly,** he mutter
ed to himself. “She would be l*a<ly 
Lyime; and it would not matter bo 
much that I have not a penny to leave 
her.'*

“There is papa at the window,“ cried 
the young girl. “He is waiting break
fast for Us, l suppose. Pray tell him. 
Mr. Lynne, as the young man rose, that 
I will lie there in three minutes. Try,” 
bhe added .softly, “and be more amiable 
to pap than you are to my bird and to

Mr. Lynne looked half bewildered, 
and stood for a moment as though in
clined to dispute the charge; but she 
gave him a saucy little mutinous smile 
that sent him to breakfast in an unueual 
btitle of mind.

Lord Wyverne stood at the window. 
He did not leave it while his guest ex
changed greetings with him. There was 
a wistful look oii his worn, worldly face.

“Have 1 reeled well!” he said, in re
ply to the young man’s inquiries. “Yes, 
;w> well as I can do with the remem
brance of a lifetime of folly strong upon 
me. I do not like my nights, Philip. In 
the daytime 1 can disperse my ghost*— 
the ghost» of lost years; but in the 
night they draw around me, and dp not 
let me rest. I have been thinking, as 1 
stood here, that perhaps it is not too late 
to begin even now to do something bet- 

: ter. Do you know what would happen 
to Florence if I were to die!” ]

. No,” replied Mr. Lynne, looking at 
him with surprise. 1

“Why, she would be left penniless,” 
said his lordship: “porer even than the 
poorest housemaid in the kitchen—liter
ally and truly penniless. 1 have got 
.through every farthing of her mother’s 
fortune. I have lost five thousand 
pounds in one night’s play. There is 
nothing left now but the* entailed es
tate, and Floy, poor child, will receive 
no benefit from that. 1 ought to have 
saved money for her,” lie added, despond- 
ingly.

“It is a strange position for her to be 
placed in,” said Philip Lynne, gravelv.

“You would say so if you knew how 
she has always been treated—like some 
queen regent,” said Ixird Wÿveny. “She 
has l>een mistress of Severnoke ever since 
she was old- enough to walk, and there 
are not many places in England to com
pare to it. Just imagine being penniless 
after reigning here!’

> “It will not be so bad as you think,” 
said Philip, anxious to console him.

• “There will be some provision found for 
her.”

'T tell you if I died to-morrow she
l no t| have sixpence,’ raid him k>rd-

to discontinu? the carrying of concealed | 
weapons.

It appears that th> Italians, who are j
ed aad unlike mvself." unused to the»»,» of this oountry. arm

He drew near" her as he snake, and 11 emrelve. W.U. revolrere or *.» knives. (
held out his hand to sat adieu. 7r ,i"‘ I"1*”" .One «f :

* their immiier was convicted at the As- f

It is not a pleasant picture to gaze i n°t understand what the shock is to me.
• * ‘ *• My thoughts were full of something so

vtry different. I feel lost and hewilder-
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“l shall never forget this pleasant 
visit, Ledy Florence.” he continued. “I 
have been happier tlum I ever was in my 
fife before. I only regret tliat it ends so 
abruptly.'*

There was no mi-taking the young 
girl's face—the warm color that mount
ed to her white brow, the tromlding lips, 
the shy. drooping eye. if ever a face 
told a low-story, it was Florence Wy- 
veme's in that moment when she turned 
away lest Philip should road too clearly j

. sizes of w.mnding a man who had as
saulted him. The accused was walking 
along the street with his wife, when a 

; drunken person insulted the woman, and 
• then, because the husband resented his 

misconduct, made a brutal attack upon 
i the latter. The Italian, in a state of 
, anger, drew a revolver and fired at the 

offender. For this offence the Italian 
xvas arrested and tried.

In dealing with the case, Mr. Justice 
what she could not help showing, lie * {'Kite pointed to the fact that the lïal 
looked at her with a half-mournful smile, j >llns- «“ware of the lew of this country. 
The bright, dainty, wilful bounty, whom aral themiekc. nnd consequently get 
no one had ever vet tamed, shrunk timid. ‘nto troubles of this nature. The liai- i 
Iv from him. j ù»ns «f the town held a meeting subse- j

■ "Florence.’’ he resumed, "if 1------ ! quently, snd discussed the matter. They
The sentence was never finished; for *P*e® to abandon the carrying of wea- 

at that moment Lord Wyverne entered i lK>ns forthwith, and signed a document . 
the room hastily, saying that the car- 1 to this effect.
riage was waiting. i The document was presented to hie j

“Good-bye,” eoid Philip to the young 1 Loixlship. ami it is expected that a» a j 
girl, “my regret at leaving you Is lessen- ! result the use of ^he revolver and the 
ed by the hope of being allowed to see l knife will cease.
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$ Riordon Paper Mills unM !
at Merritton, Near St. Catharines

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPFR AND ARE THE 
LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

Alter the 1st of May our head office will be moved from Mer» 
> the fisher Building. Victoria Square. Montreal.
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Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and Oak- i 
ville—6.10. 8.00. 10.30. 1.30. 2.2». 8.19, 8.35. j 
11.10.
These cars stop at Beach Road. No. 12. ; 

• Canal, l.’otel Bract. Burlington, aad all sta- I 
I tion? between Burlington and Oakville.

Gars leave Burlington tor Hamilton aad in
termediate. points—6.00, 7.10. 8.00. 9.10. 10.10. | 

1 11.10 V 19. 1.10. 2 10. 3.10, 4.10. 5.10. 6.10.
7.10. > «0 910. 1010.

Care leave Oakville for Hamilton—7.60. 9.35. 
j 11.50. 2.50. 4.00. 6.45. 9.45.

These cars stop a*, all Stations betwoen 
. Oakville and Burlington. Hotel Brant, Canai 

Brldae end No. 12.
SUNDAY SERVICE.

1 Cars leave Hamilton for Burtias?on and In
termediate points—8.10. 3.1». 10.10, 11.10.

1 12.10 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10. 6.19. 7 19.
j 8.10. 9.10. 10.10
1 Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington a nd 

Oakville—8.10. 11.50. 2.30. 5.30. f.25.
These cars atop at Beach Rosxl. No. 12.

' Canal Bridge. Hotel Bran:. Burlington, and 
* all stations between Burlington aad Oat- 

ville
Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and !c- 

> termediate points—1<. 19 J to. 10.10. 11.1».
; 17.10. 110. 2.10. 3.IV. 4.10. 5.10. C.10, 7.10.

6.10. 9.10. 10.10.
, Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton—9.30. 12.5C.

3 SO. 7.00. 9.45.
j These cars stop at all stations between 
| Cara leave Burlington for Hamilton -nd in- 

Bridge and No. 12 station.

T., H. & B. RY.
—T0-
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you eoon again.
If Philip Lynne could hut have fore

seen where and hoxv he would eee that 
beautiful young girl next—if she had 
known how many years would pass be
fore her h»nd touched hi* again—before 
ehe would eee his face or bear his. voice, 
ehè would not have parted with him ao 
cheerfully.

Twice that morning Philip Lynne had 1 
been on the point of proposing for Indy 
Florence—once to her father, and once 
to herself; but each time a sudden and 
accidental interruption prevented the 
words from being spoken that would 
have bound him to her for fife. In after 
-years he wondered much what his fife 
would have been had he quitted Severrf- 
oke Castle as the betrothed husband of 
Florence Wyverne.

There was not much time for thought. 
In two minutes after Philip Lynne had 
said good-bye to Lord Wyveme's daugh
ter he was on his way to the station.

It wae not until Philip was seated in 
the train that he had time to review 
at leisure the events that had happened, 
and to speculate upon the future that 
lay before him.

CHAPTER IL
It was not a very eventful fife that 

Philip Lynne reviewed on that summer 
morning as he travelled from Severnoke 
to Bathurst—a calm, happy fife of 25 
years' duration, neither brightened by 
vivid sunshine nor darkened by violent, 
storms. His home had been a peaceful 
one—no dark, dull care brooded over It; 
but he remembered how his parents had 
struggled to keep up appearances, and 
to maintain the dignity of their name 
and race. His father was the youngest 
and only surviving brother of Loyd 
Lynne. He was not a wealthy man. He 
had but a younger brother's 
.portioa, and that wi

The accused man was , 
let out on suspended sentence.

Local Option 
Is
Hypocrisy
Local Option is the iy »L_’i& 

of the folk who would 
govern communities by 
the emotions instead of 
by the reason. These 
pretend that the by-law 
will check the abuse of 
alcohol.

It IS a pretence ; for statis
tics show beyond chal
lenge that there is more 
liquor sold, and more 
than TWICE AS MUCH 
DRUNKENNESS, in the 
prohibition states of 
America, as in the states 
under license.

Local Option in your town 
will substitute make-be- t 
lieve morality for the ) 
honest decency of a free 2 
and self-respecting com
munity. .. ..jBs... .

■ • «
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The Times
Will deliver about the first of the New Year to ib

Daily Subscribers
both in and out of the city, ue up-to-date
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; HAMILTON & DÜNDAS RAILWAY
IVKKK DAY SERVICE.

' tears Dundee-6.00 7.15. 8.05. 3.1». 1C. *5 
tl.lf a- m.. 12 16. 1.15. 2.16. 3 14. 4.U. Mi 

l 6.15. 7.15. 9.15. 9.30. 10.30. 11.15 p." m.
leave Hamilton—615. 7.15, 8.15. 3.15. 10.1Ï i 11.15 a.m.. 12.15, 1.15. 2.15. 3.15. 4.15. 5.15. 6.13 

7.15. S.U. 9.30. 10.36. 11 2i p. in.
SUNDAY SERVICE.

Leave Dunda*—6.30 10.00. 11.4R a. m.. 1.30 
2 80. *10. 4.361 6 36. 6.36. 7.36. 1.30. 9.15, 16.13
D‘Leave Hamilton—9.15. 11.08 a. m.. 12,40. 1.3» 

j 1.90. 3 30. 4.30. 6.30. 6.30. '..SO. 8.20. 3.15. 10 U

j HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WHIK DAY FER VICE.
1 I .ear* Hamilton—T 71. «10. 9.13. 16.16 »■
, 12 10. 1 10. 2 10. 3.16. 4.16. S.1A 6.19. 7.10. S.1À 

3.10. 10.10. 11.16 p. m.
! Leave Beamevllle—6.16. 7.15. 8.15. 6.15. 16.16. 
i U.15 a. m.. 12.16. 1.15. Eli. 3.15. 4.1$. 6.16. All 

1.16. 8.16. 6 40 p. m
SUNDAY TIME TABLE.

: Leave Hamilton—6.16, 10.10. l’-lO a. m..
1 12.45. 1.10, 310. «10. 5.16. A16. 7 16 Mtt ». m 
' LeaveBeema ville—7.15. 8.15. k.15, a.

B.. 13.15. 1.15, 2.16. 3.16. «16. 3.1A «1A 7.16

Yta Nwr York Oeotred Ralkweor. 
(Bxcnpt Elmv-tre 9ta<e E^tprera).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PAS3ET8 
OCRS In the HEART OF THE CITY (42n4 
Btrert Station). New amd elegant bufte 
eteentn* oar aononmadattoo.
JL Craig. T. Art- F. 9. Backus, a F. A

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co!

FIRE AND MARINE
MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 2SS1

W. O. T1DSWELL, Agent
75 Janice Stree.t South

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets. Including Capital

$46,000,000
OFFICE—38 J AMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1.448.

h
STEAMSHIPS

at Metcalfe’s
Oar 1807 sample books are as* reedy 

(or yeur iMpmtto. et <mr «ore or ym. 
residence. foret*» end Do»setlcW»U 
Piper», Mouldings, Burlepe, Los there.

GEO. METCALFE
Î1 MacNab SL North.

Urentferd Sew US Ce lhe r»» Stwt

Subscribe Now and Get One

DOMINION LINE!
ROYAL MAIL STEAM SHIRS

FROM PORTLAND.
•Dominion. Dec. 7. Ottoman. Dec. 29. i 
•Kensington. Dec. 14. "Canada. Jan. 4. |
Welshman. Dec. 21. Cornlshman. Jan. IL 

•These steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sail from Portland 3 p. m.
The Canada Is one of the fastest and most 

comfortable steamers In the Canadian trade 
Flrwt-cîæs rate. $30; second-claaa. $37.60 ! 

and upwards, according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE.

To Liverpool. $40.00 and $42.30.
To London. $2.30 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. London. London

derry Belfast. Glasgow. $27.50.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth). 
Turcoman. Dec. 5. Englishman. Dec. 19. 
For all Information apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE.
17 8t. Sacrament street Montreal.

CAUGHT WITH THE GOODS.

Alleged Housebreakers, at Peterboro, 
Were Trying to Sell Loot. 

Peterboro. Dec- 10.—This moniing. be
tween 10 and 11 o'clock, the residence of 
Mr. T. Bright mail. 343 Stewart street 
was eutered while its occupants were nb 
•eut and $50 worth of jewelry stolen. 
The police arrested two strangers, who 
were reurht trying to dispose of th: 

- - -re •- ia » local je«liy store.

Water Famine Ended.
St. John, Dec. 10.—One of the broken 

water mains was repaired on Monday 
about midnight and the other will be 
fixed tfiis afternoon. All industrial con
cerns except a few on the higher levels 
were able to resume business this morn-

Henry Youtsey. serving a life sentence 
tor the murder of Goebel in Kentucky, 
<avc evidence yesterday which implicat
ed ~

BACK COMBS

Plumbinsf
and

Heating
Contractor

GE0.GËLLIC0TT
Rhone ROSS. IIS King W.

A Back Comb makes a finish to the 
hair dressing, aftd we have the largest 
assortment of Back Combs in the city to 
choose from. They would make nice 
Christmas presents, and are not dear. 
Prices from 50c to $8.00 each.

F. CLAR1NGB0WL
22 J

JEWELER

i St. fliertà.

Quality Counts
That la why GOLD SEAL aad COOK'S 

PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market nnd Pork Hwdt

Ikon 1A1Î. ___
ORCEN BROS.

funeral C’reelorn nnd Embnlmern 
Cer. King nnd Catherine Sta. 

ennuie sluotlon «1.-0 lo ell roeohsiasiiU 
b*7rbrelores àumijkÿL ,ae tslsebons. re Rssldsous tsL. a.


